ABSTRACT: Mechanical subacromial rotator cuff compression is one theoretical mechanism in the pathogenesis of rotator cuff disease. However, the relationship between shoulder kinematics and mechanical subacromial rotator cuff compression across the range of humeral elevation motion is not well understood. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of humeral elevation on subacromial compression risk of the supraspinatus during a simulated functional reaching task. Three-dimensional anatomical models were reconstructed from shoulder magnetic resonance images acquired from 20 subjects (10 asymptomatic, 10 symptomatic). Standardized glenohumeral kinematics from a simulated reaching task were imposed on the anatomic models and analyzed at 0, 30, 60, and 90˚humerothoracic elevation. Five magnitudes of humeral retroversion were also imposed on the models at each angle of humerothoracic elevation to investigate the impact of retroversion on subacromial proximities. The minimum distance between the coracoacromial arch and supraspinatus tendon and footprint were quantified. When contact occurred, the magnitude of the intersecting volume between the supraspinatus tendon and coracoacromial arch was also quantified. The smallest minimum distance from the coracoacromial arch to the supraspinatus footprint occurred between 30 and 90˚, while the smallest minimum distance to the supraspinatus tendon occurred between 0 and 60˚. The magnitude of humeral retroversion did not significantly affect minimum distance to the supraspinatus tendon except at 60 or 90˚humerothoracic elevation. The results of this study provide support for mechanical rotator cuff compression as a potential mechanism for the development of rotator cuff disease. ß
Shoulder pain is the second most common cause of musculoskeletal symptoms 1 and can substantially impact an individual's ability to perform functional and sport-related activities. 2 The most prevalent finding on magnetic resonance images in individuals with shoulder pain are abnormalities of the rotator cuff. 3 While the etiology of rotator cuff disease is likely multi-factorial, 4 ,5 mechanical compression of the rotator cuff tendons during shoulder motion is one mechanism that has been commonly theorized. Mechanical subacromial rotator cuff compression, often termed subacromial impingement, is defined as compression and abrasion of the bursal side of the rotator cuff against the undersurface of the coracoacromial (CA) arch. 6 The supraspinatus is especially vulnerable due to its location immediately beneath the CA arch and has a higher incidence of tearing compared to other rotator cuff muscles. 3, 7 Importantly, mechanical subacromial rotator cuff compression should be considered as a potential extrinsic mechanism of rotator cuff disease distinct from the clinical diagnosis of "impingement syndrome" as this clinical label is widely agreed to be too broad and may include numerous pathoanatomic conditions. [8] [9] [10] [11] Subacromial compression of the rotator cuff tendons is generally believed to occur during shoulder elevation motion. However, the specific shoulder positions that place the rotator cuff at highest risk for compression remain unclear. Studies seeking to quantify subacromial rotator cuff compression across elevation ranges of motion have generally used bone-to-bone minimal distance measures between the humerus and acromion (i.e., acromiohumeral distance). These studies found the minimum acromiohumeral distance occurs near or above 90˚humerothoracic elevation. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] This was initially interpreted to suggest the rotator cuff is at greatest risk for compression in this mid-range of arm elevation. However, acromiohumeral distance can be misleading since it is assessed independent of the location of the rotator cuff tendons. For example, Giphart et al. found the smallest acromiohumeral distance occurred at 83˚humerothoracic elevation during scapular plane abduction. 15 Although, this study used fluoroscopy and could not specifically visualize the rotator cuff tendons, the authors identified when the minimum acromiohumeral distance vector was within the superior facet of the greater tuberosity; and therefore, when compression of the supraspinatus footprint could have occurred. Using this approach, the authors found the supraspinatus footprint had passed under the acromion and was no longer at risk for compression by 72˚humerothoracic elevation, even though the acromiohumeral distance was not yet at its minima. Consequently, traditional acromiohumeral distances measures may have limited significance relative to rotator cuff compression risk.
Despite the limitations of the measurement, studies utilizing acromiohumeral distance measures have helped refine our understanding of mechanical rotator cuff compression from the original descriptions by Meyer 19 and Neer. 6 However, many questions remain affecting our ability to prevent, diagnose, and treat rotator cuff disease. Previous studies do not directly address the fundamental question of how subacromial proximities are affected by kinematic changes across a range of motion. Doing so will allow us to identify shoulder elevation positions that place the rotator cuff at highest risk for subacromial compression.
To date, no in vivo study of humeral elevation has examined three-dimensional minimum distances directly to the rotator cuff tendons or included the CA ligament as a potential site of compression. Furthermore, minimum distance measures only quantify risk for a single point on the surface of the tendon that does not necessarily capture the complexity of the phenomenon. When subacromial contact occurs, metrics that relate to compression or deformation risk may provide a more comprehensive assessment. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of humeral elevation (from 0 to 150˚) on subacromial compression risk of the supraspinatus tendon during a simulated functional reaching task.
METHODS

Subjects
Ten asymptomatic subjects and ten symptomatic subjects were recruited as a sample of convenience from other investigations or the university setting (Table 1) . Symptomatic subjects were included if they had signs and symptoms consistent with the broad clinical diagnosis of "impingement syndrome" 20 and were excluded if: (i) Shoulder symptoms began following trauma; (ii) symptoms were reproduced during cervical spine screening; or (iii) if the subject had a history of shoulder fracture, dislocation, or inflammatory joint disease. Asymptomatic subjects were included if they had no previous history of shoulder pain. Both symptomatic and asymptomatic subjects were included to study positional compression risk across the population. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Minnesota approved the study protocol and subjects provided written informed consent prior to data collection.
Data Processing
Magnetic resonance (MR) images of each subject's symptomatic or dominant shoulder were obtained using a Siemens Magnetom SKYRA system at a magnetic field strength of 3 Tesla. Images were acquired utilizing a 3D gradient recalled echo sequence T1-VIBE with water excitation. The following acquisition parameters were applied: Acquisition matrix 256 Â 256, FOV 160 Â 160 mm, slice thickness 0.6 mm, repetition time (TR) 10.9 ms, and echo time (TE) 4.8 ms, echo train length 1, number of averages 1, and flip angle 10. Digital image files (DICOMs) of the MR scans were imported into Mimics software (Materialise; Leuven, Belgium) where masks of the humerus, scapula, CA ligament, and supraspinatus were created. This extensive process involved methods of image segmentation including initial thresholding of voxel gray values followed by manual segmentation of the anatomical structures. The final masks of each structure were reviewed by a fellowship-trained shoulder surgeon before being rendered into subject-specific three-dimensional anatomical models (Fig. 1) .
Once the 3D models were created, the footprint and tendon areas of the supraspinatus were identified (Fig. 1) . The footprint area was defined as the portion of the muscle lateral to the articular margin on the humeral head. 21 The tendon area of the supraspinatus was defined as the footprint area and 1 cm medial, which encompasses the "critical zone" 22 where most supraspinatus tears originate. Although the supraspinatus tendon contains the footprint region, investigating proximity measures to the footprint alone allowed for direct comparison to previous studies 12, 13, 15 that identified the footprints to help interpret acromiohumeral distances. Finally, the 3D models of the humerus, CA ligament, acromion process, and supraspinatus tendon and footprint were exported from Mimics as stereolithography (STL) files for further processing.
Humeral and scapular local coordinate systems were defined by digitizing anatomic landmarks on the 3D models Example of a subject-specific anatomical model reconstructed from MR images. The footprint was defined as the portion of the supraspinatus tendon lateral to the articular margin of the humeral head and is denoted in black. The tendon was defined as the footprint and 1 cm medial (dark gray area), which has been described as the "critical zone."
within the Mimics global coordinate system. Coordinate systems were constructed based on the recommendations of the International Society of Biomechanics. 23 However, due to the restricted field of view of the MR scanner, not all recommended anatomic landmarks were visible for digitization. Surrogate points were defined and confirmed through pilot testing to minimally impact axis alignment (Supplementary Appendix). Following construction of the coordinate systems, the humeral head was centered on the glenoid using a sphere fit to the articular surface of the humeral head and a circle fit to the inferior margin of the glenoid using leastsquares algorithms. 24 The glenohumeral joint was initially aligned to a neutral position such that the axes of the humeral coordinate system were parallel to the axes of the scapular coordinate system (i.e., all initial glenohumeral angles were 0˚). The amount of subject-specific humeral retroversion could not be directly accounted for because the humeral epicondyles were outside the MR scanner's field of view. Therefore, each subject's humeral head was internally rotated relative to the scapula from the neutral position by 57.2˚to account for the average humeral retroversion observed using a biceps groove measure. 25 The aim of the study was to compare the effect of typical angular humeral elevation movement patterns on subacromial proximities. We utilized a modeling approach where, rather than measuring subject-specific kinematics at each of these angles, we applied standardized kinematics derived from an average data set from healthy subjects. With this approach, our primary interest is the effect of glenohumeral elevation (between-condition factor) on subacromial proximity. We, therefore, experimentally controlled the additional between-subject variance in kinematics at a given elevation/ retroversion angle.
The standardized shoulder positions were defined as the average glenohumeral joint kinematics from a previous investigation that used bone-fixed electromagnetic sensors to quantify shoulder complex kinematics in asymptomatic individuals. 26 Humerothoracic and glenohumeral data were collected during an unconstrained functional reaching task using anatomical coordinate systems defined according to published recommendations. 23, 27 Humerothoracic position was described as plane of elevation (Y-axis), elevation (X-axis), and axial rotation (Y-axis) using an Y,X',Y" rotation sequence, and glenohumeral position was described as elevation (X-axis), plane of elevation (Z-axis), and axial rotation (Y-axis) using an X,Z',Y" rotation sequence. 28 Mean values for glenohumeral elevation, plane of elevation, and axial rotation were calculated at 5˚increments of humerothoracic elevation between 0 and 150˚ (Table S1) . 26 A custom MATLAB code (The Mathworks, Inc.; Natick, MA) was used to rotate the STLs of the humerus and supraspinatus tendon and footprint relative to the scapula according to these mean glenohumeral joint positions. The center of the humeral head was assumed to remain centered in the glenoid for all glenohumeral positions.
Subacromial proximity was quantified as the minimum distance between the CA arch (both acromial and CA ligament undersurfaces) and the supraspinatus tendon or footprint. A custom MATLAB code was used to calculate 3D Euclidean distance between every possible combination of vertices on the surface of the CA arch and the supraspinatus tendon or footprint. From these distances, a single minimum distance was identified for each glenohumeral position for both the tendon and footprint. The level of refinement of the surface meshes allowed for the minimum distance to be calculated at a resolution of approximately 6 vertices/mm 2 . When the minimum distance was determined to be less than 0 mm, the 3D volume of the supraspinatus tendon that intersected with the CA arch was calculated using a Boolean intersection method within Mimics.
Because the same magnitude of humeral retroversion was imposed on each subjects' 3D model, a sensitivity analysis was performed to investigate the impact of different magnitudes of retroversion on the minimum distance and volume of intersection. At each glenohumeral joint position, adjustments in retroversion were imposed by increasing and decreasing the retroversion angle by 20 and 30˚. These values represent approximately AE1.5 and AE2.0 standard deviations from the mean retroversion angle (57.2˚AE 14˚). 29, 30 Statistical Analysis Descriptive statistics were calculated at 5˚increments of humerothoracic elevation for each dependent variable (minimum distance and volume of intersection). All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 with an a priori Type I error rate of 0.05 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Demographics were compared using independent t-tests for continuous data and Fisher's Exact test for proportions.
The assumption of normality was assessed prior to performing all statistical analyses by assessing skewness and kurtosis. The sample distributions for minimum distance to both the supraspinatus tendon and footprint were positively skewed in the asymptomatic group at each combination of humerothoracic elevation and retroversion adjustment. Transformation of the dataset was unsuccessful as it resulted in severe skewness in the symptomatic group. Upon closer inspection, the data for one asymptomatic subject was consistently more than two standard deviations from the mean of the asymptomatic group. Removing this subject resulted in skewness values within acceptable levels and subsequent parametric analyses were performed with the remaining nine asymptomatic subjects. The subject was retained for descriptive analyses and is discussed later. The sample distribution for the volume of the supraspinatus tendon that intersected with the CA arch was also highly skewed. Transformation of data was not successful. Therefore, the magnitude of volume intersections were ranked across humerothoracic elevation angles within each subject and a Friedman's non-parametric ANOVA was performed to compare the mean ranks. This process was repeated for each magnitude of retroversion.
Three-factor mixed-model ANOVAs were performed to investigate the effects of humerothoracic elevation (four levels: 0, 30, 60, 90˚), retroversion adjustment (five levels: 0, AE20, AE30˚), and group (two levels: Asymptomatic, symptomatic) on the minimum distance between the CA arch and the supraspinatus tendon and footprint. In the presence of a significant three-factor interaction, separate two-factor mixed-model ANOVAs (factors: Group, humerothoracic elevation) were performed at each angle of retroversion. In the presence of a significant two-factor interaction, simple effects were examined at each level of the interacting factors using Bonferroni adjustments. When following up the effect of humerothoracic elevations, six comparisons were performed between the four humerothoracic elevation angles, resulting in a Bonferroni critical value of p ¼ 0.0083. When followingup the effect of retroversion adjustment, four comparisons were performed (0 vs. AE20 and AE30˚) resulting in a Bonferroni critical value of p ¼ 0.0125.
It should be noted that group comparisons were not the primary aim of the study because equivalent kinematics were implemented across groups. However, including group as a factor in the statistical analysis permitted potential anatomical differences between groups to be identified as a source of statistical variance in proximity measures.
RESULTS
Demographics
No demographic differences were found between the symptomatic and asymptomatic groups (Table 1) .
Minimum Distance to the Supraspinatus Tendon
When the mean humeral retroversion was imposed on the model (i.e., 0˚retroversion adjustment), the minimum distance between the CA arch and the supraspinatus tendon generally followed a similar pattern across subjects (Fig. 2) . The minimum distance remained small at lower angles of humerothoracic elevation and reached the minima at an average of 42h umerothoracic elevation before gradually increasing until the end of the simulated motion.
The minimum distance to the supraspinatus tendon was significantly affected by both the humerothoracic elevation angle and humeral retroversion angle (twofactor interaction: p < 0.0001, F ¼ 20.54, df ¼ 12,204) (Fig. 3) . When this interaction was followed-up to examine the effect of humerothoracic elevation at each retroversion magnitude, the smallest minimum distance occurred at 30˚humerothoracic elevation (0.7-0.8 mm) across all retroversion magnitudes. However, the magnitude of the minimum distance at 30h umerothoracic elevation was not generally significantly different from that at 0 or 60˚humerothoracic elevation.
When the interaction was followed-up to look at the effect of adjusting humeral retroversion at each angle of humerothoracic elevation, the minimum distance was found to be unaffected by increasing retroversion magnitudes (Fig. 4) . However, a decrease in humeral retroversion significantly increased the minimum distance at 60 and 90˚humerothoracic elevation. Specifically, at 60˚humerothoracic elevation, a 30˚reduction in retroversion resulted in a 0.6 mm increase in the minimum distance (p ¼ 0.0005, t ¼ 3.56, df ¼ 204). At 90˚humerothoracic elevation, a 20˚reduction in retroversion resulted in a 0.9 mm increase in the minimum distance (p < 0.0001, t ¼ 5.78, df ¼ 204), while a 30˚reduction resulted in a 1.7 mm increase in the minimum distance (p < 0.0001, t ¼ 10.65, df ¼ 204).
Minimum Distance to the Supraspinatus Footprint
When the mean humeral retroversion was imposed on the model (i.e., 0˚retroversion adjustment), the Ã A 30r eduction in retroversion resulted in a significantly larger minimum distance than the mean retroversion (0˚).
† Both, a 30 and 20˚reduction in retroversion, resulted in significantly larger minimum distances than the mean retroversion (0˚). minimum distance between the CA arch and the supraspinatus footprint generally followed a similar pattern across subjects (Fig. 5) . The minimum distance decreased with increasing angles of humeral elevation until a minima occurred at an average of 56˚humer-othoracic elevation. After this point, the minimum distance gradually increased until the end of the simulated motion.
The minimum distance to the supraspinatus footprint was significantly affected by the humerothoracic elevation angle, humeral retroversion magnitude, and group (three-factor interaction: p ¼ 0.0155, F ¼ 2.15, df ¼ 12,204). When the mean humeral retroversion was imposed on the model or decreased by 20˚, the difference between humerothoracic elevation angles depended on group (two-factor interactions: p ¼ 0.0080, F ¼ 4.39, df ¼ 3,51 and p ¼ 0.0182, F ¼ 3.66, df ¼ 3,51, respectively) (Figs. 6 and S1 ). The average minimum distance was smallest at 60h umerothoracic elevation in both groups for both humeral retroversion angles. However these magnitudes were not significantly different from 30 or 90h umerothoracic elevation. Additionally, at 0˚humer-othoracic elevation, the symptomatic group had 2.9 mm greater minimum distance than the asymptomatic group (p ¼ 0.0027, t ¼ À3.15, df ¼ 51) when the mean retroversion was imposed on the model, and 2.6 mm greater minimum distance than the asymptomatic group when humeral retroversion was decreased by 20˚(p ¼ 0.0095, t ¼ À2.69, df ¼ 51).
When the retroversion magnitude was decreased by 30˚or increased by 20 or 30˚, the minimum distance was affected only by humerothoracic elevation angle (main effects: p < 0.0001, F ¼ 12.94, df ¼ 3,51; p < 0.0001, F ¼ 34.56, df ¼ 3,51; p < 0.0001, F ¼ 27.07, df ¼ 3,51, respectively) (Fig. S2 ). At these retroversion magnitudes, the average minimum distance was smallest at 60˚humerothoracic elevation. However, the magnitude of the minimum distance did generally not differ significantly from that at 30 or 90˚humer-othoracic elevation.
Volume Intersection Between CA Arch and Supraspinatus Tendon Descriptively, the largest volume of intersection throughout the simulated reaching task occurred at 30h umerothoracic elevation across all retroversion angles. However, no significant differences existed between angles of humerothoracic elevation (Table S4) . When the mean humeral retroversion was imposed on the humeral model (i.e., 0˚retroversion adjustment), intersections between the supraspinatus tendon and CA arch occurred in 4/10 asymptomatic subject models and 6/10 symptomatic subject models when considered over the entire simulated range of motion (30 glenohumeral positions between 0 and 150˚humerothoracic elevation) (Fig. S3) . In models where the supraspinatus tendon intersected with the CA arch during the simulated reaching task, intersections occurred 7-17 times for those in the asymptomatic group (median: 10) and 1-21 times for those in the symptomatic group (median: 7).
DISCUSSION
The pathogenesis of rotator cuff disease is generally believed to be multi-factorial with theories ranging from intrinsic tendon degeneration and reduced vascularity to extrinsic tendon injury from anatomical and biomechanical factors. 4, 5 Orthopaedic clinicians are often focused on addressing the extrinsic mechanisms through surgical and rehabilitative treatments. The results of the current study provide support for the extrinsic or mechanical theory of rotator cuff disease development by demonstrating the effect of glenohumeral elevation (kinematic mechanism) on measures of supraspinatus rotator cuff compression. Standardized kinematics were imposed on the anatomical models, and compression of the supraspinatus under the CA arch was observed even in the models of asymptomatic individuals. This finding is important to consider as a centered humeral head and average healthy subject kinematics likely represent "optimal" kinematics. Deviations from these values could further compromise the rotator cuff in these elevation positions at highest risk.
Further, the range of motion in which the supraspinatus footprint was at risk for compression (30-90h umerothoracic elevation) was lower in the range of motion than previously reported (near or above 90h umerothoracic elevation). 12, 13, 15, 31 However, these previous studies quantified proximity to the humeral head rather than directly to the rotator cuff. Consequently, they cannot account for the fact that at increasing angles of humerothoracic elevation, the acromiohumeral distance vector moves progressively more lateral, contacts the lateral humerus, and no longer accurately represents risk to the footprint (Fig. S4) . 15 This phenomenon was observed in nearly all subjects in the current study as the supraspinatus footprint cleared the acromion and began to move further from the CA arch by approximately 90 (  Fig. 5) . This finding has important implications for how rotator cuff injury risk is theorized to occur relative to overhead work, and how higher range of motion "impingement" tests (e.g., Neer test) are interpreted.
Compared to the footprint, risk for compression of the supraspinatus tendon occurs at even lower angles, between 0 and 60˚humerothoracic elevation. Mechanically, the shift in risk is likely because the tendon includes portions of the medial supraspinatus (Fig. 1) that may approximate the CA arch before the footprint during humeral elevation. Clinically, this finding could be useful in identifying positions or arcs of motion that should be avoided to protect the supraspinatus from mechanical compression as rotator cuff tendon tears are often initiated in the musculotendinous junction.
Clinically, mechanical subacromial compression was presumed to occur at higher angles of elevation due to the prevalence of symptom provocation within this range. However, the results of this study suggest pain provocation is likely the result of other mechanisms. For example, tendon injury due to mechanical subacromial compression occurring at lower angles may result in symptoms at higher angles where the muscle force required increases to counteract the higher external torque. Additionally, symptoms at overhead positions of arm elevation may be the result of entrapment of the undersurface of the supraspinatus (i.e., internal or posterior impingement 32 ) rather than subacromial compression. 33, 34 Further studies are needed to explore the relationship between clinical symptom presentation, biomechanical factors, sources of rotator cuff mechanical compression, and other potential pain generators.
The use of subject-specific anatomic models allowed for investigation into potential soft tissue deformation when the supraspinatus tendon makes contact with the CA arch. However, because the tendons were rotated as rigid bodies in this analysis, deformation was not directly assessed. Therefore, the volume of supraspinatus tendon that intersected with the CA arch was quantified as a proxy because the degree to which the rigid bodies overlap should represent the magnitude of soft tissue that would have to deform as it comes into contact with the CA arch. While the statistical assessment of the volume of intersection was hindered because contact occurred in only 50% of the subjects, the relative pattern was similar to that of minimum distances. Future studies using finite element modeling could quantify rotator cuff deformation and would provide an optimal assessment of rotator cuff injury risk.
Minimum distances were also quantified using varying magnitudes of humeral retroversion to determine how sensitive the minimum distance measure was to the use of a single humeral retroversion angle across subjects. Interestingly, altering the magnitude of retroversion generally did not significantly alter subacromial proximities in the range of motion where the rotator cuff is at risk for compression. These findings may also shed light on the impact of humeral axial rotation on supraspinatus compression risk as an increase in retroversion is mechanically identical to an increase in glenohumeral internal rotation. Clinically, decreased glenohumeral external rotation (or relative internal rotation) is thought to contribute to subacromial impingement during arm elevation because the rotator cuff is not allowed to clear the acromion. 35 However, the findings of the current study suggest decreased glenohumeral external rotation (i.e., increased retroversion) does not significantly affect the minimum distance between the supraspinatus and CA arch throughout the range of motion. This is likely because reducing glenohumeral external rotation only shifted where the minimum distance vector contacted the surface of the tendon. In contrast, externally rotating the humerus at higher angles of humeral elevation increased the minimum distance by rotating the supraspinatus tendon further away from the CA arch. Therefore, reducing glenohumeral external rotation (or relative internal rotation) may not impact subacromial clearance, but increasing external rotation may be protective at higher angles of arm elevation.
In addition to shoulder kinematics, variations in anatomy have been proposed as an extrinsic factor of mechanical subacromial rotator cuff compression. 4, 5 In the current study, group differences in minimum distance would suggest anatomical variances exist between groups because the same glenohumeral kinematics were imposed on all of the anatomical models for a given humeral elevation position. Interestingly, the only significant group difference observed indicated the supraspinatus footprint in asymptomatic subject models was closer to the CA arch than for symptomatic subject models at 0˚humerothoracic elevation. By definition, this position occurs when the long axis of the humerus is parallel to the vertical axis of the trunk. The shoulder is unlikely to be in this position even in a relaxed standing posture due to the width of the trunk. Therefore, while statistically significant, there may be no clinical meaningfulness to this group difference. Furthermore, differences between groups in the presence of rotator cuff pathology were not reported because the MR images were acquired using parameters optimized for anatomical identification and not the presence of inflammation or pathology.
When considering individual subject plots (Figs. 2  and 5) , the results of the study also suggest betweensubject variation in anatomy influences potential for rotator cuff compression during arm elevation, but in more complex ways than historically suggested. For example, acromial slope has been an anatomical variant most commonly theorized to increase risk for rotator cuff compression and injury. 36 Exploration of the outlier in this study provides perspective for future studies seeking to explore how variations in shoulder joint anatomy impact subacromial rotator cuff compression. The asymptomatic subject that was excluded from the statistical analysis of minimum distances (Figs. 2 and 5) was 70 years old and had no previous episode of shoulder pain despite playing recreational softball throughout her life. Inspection of the subject's models suggests the subject's anatomy may have been protective by allowing larger distance between the supraspinatus and CA arch than what was observed in other subjects (Fig. S5) . Future investigations using individual subject kinematics and quantifying anatomical factors such as acromial slope, acromial lateralization, humeral head radius, glenoid inclination, and glenoid version may shed light on the likely complex relationships between shoulder kinematics and anatomy.
When interpreting the results of the study, it is important to consider how kinematics were imposed on the anatomical models. The use of standardized kinematics precludes the interpretation of the data in terms of what happens when an individual subject moves. However, imposing subject-specific kinematics on the models would have confounded the planned systematic investigation into the effect of humeral elevation on subacromial proximities due to the inherent between-subject variability in kinematics. Instead, average asymptomatic angular kinematics without translations were imposed on the models which can be considered a best estimate of "optimal" kinematics.
The average between-subject variability (i.e., SD) for both glenohumeral axial rotation and plane of elevation during the functional reaching task was approximately 10˚. 26 This between-subject variability in axial rotation was accounted for in the retroversion sensitivity analysis, which suggest retroversion variability (and thus typical between-subject axial rotation variability) would not significantly impact the minimum distance. An exploratory sensitivity analysis was also performed using the anatomical model of one subject to investigate the impact of the variability in glenohumeral plane of elevation. In this analysis, plane of elevation was altered by AE10 and AE20˚(AE1 and AE2 SD, respectively). These substantial variations in plane of elevation were found to only impact the minimum distance by an average magnitude (RMS) of 0.4 mm compared to the standardized kinematics used in this study. Considered together, these findings suggest the betweensubject variability in glenohumeral axial rotation and plane of elevation expected for 95% of the population (i.e., AE2 SD) does not significantly impact subacromial proximity measures at the humerothoracic angles assessed statistically. Perhaps more importantly, the analysis also suggests the use of standardized kinematics in this study did not significantly impact the descriptions of subacromial proximity.
This study has limitations that should be considered when interpreting the results. First, the segmentation process to create the 3D anatomical models largely relied on manual segmentation. While this was more time consuming than using an automated process, manually identifying pixels to include in a structure's mask allowed for the attempt to identify the individual rotator cuff tendons as they tend to blend at their insertion. We estimate the typical segmentation error was 1 pixel, with a worst-case error of 2 pixels. Given the 0.6 mm isotropic resolution of the MR scan, it is, therefore, believed the accuracy of the models to be within 1 mm or less.
Second, like all modeling studies several assumptions were made to control for unknown parameters. A mean retroversion angle of 57.2˚2 5 was used because the humeral epicondyles were not visible to construct the anatomical coordinate systems. However, constraining this variable allowed for the direct assessment of the impact of humeral elevation on proximity measures without the confounding effect of betweensubject retroversion variability. Furthermore, the results of our sensitivity analysis indicated this assumption did not significantly influence the magnitude of the minimum distance to the supraspinatus tendon at or below 60˚humerothoracic elevation for 87% of the population (AE1.5 SD).
Third, the humeral head was assumed to remain centered in the glenoid to directly assess the impact of humeral elevation without the confounding effects of glenohumeral translation. Controlling glenohumeral translation and between-subject variability by imposing standardized kinematics was a necessary methodological step to avoid the influence of other confounding variables and address the study's primary aim to examine the effect of altering specific kinematic factors (humeral elevation and retroversion). Modeling without translations also reflects "optimal" kinematics because only angular motion occurs at the joint.
Previous studies show the glenohumeral joint may not function in this ideal way as the humerus translates slightly relative to the glenoid during arm motion. 37, 38 As such, superior translation would likely decrease the minimum distance and increase the volume of intersection, while inferior translation would likely result in the inverse.
Lastly, the 3D anatomic models were constructed from MR images taken with the subject in a relaxed supine position. Muscle contraction may alter the thickness of the supraspinatus tendon and resulting proximity measures. However if the supraspinatus were contracted as expected throughout the motion, this alteration would likely be a fixed offset from the values reported.
Ultimately, this study provides evidence for mechanical rotator cuff compression during low angles of functional arm elevation as a potential mechanism for the development of rotator cuff disease. Risk for supraspinatus compression was particularly greatest between 0 and 90˚humerothoracic elevation, which is lower than previously thought. This information can be used by clinicians to help inform activity modification and exercise prescription to avoid shoulder positions that may increase the risk of supraspinatus compression. Future research is needed to advance the investigation of rotator cuff disease from proximity measures to descriptions of tissue strain, to investigate the relationship between shoulder motion and variations in shoulder anatomy, and to determine how specific shoulder movement abnormalities affect compression risk.
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